Charlie Brewer’s Slider Company was started in 1970 after a lifetime of fishing experience by Charlie Brewer, Sr. This experience and desire to improve sport fishing led to the development of the Slider technique. Slider fishing is a simple do-nothing method for imitating nature. Slider fishing offers a fun and relaxing way to increase your catch. Light tackle is the approach used to fish Slider products. The Slider technique has been proven to be productive throughout the United States, Canada, Japan, Korea and in many other countries in all types of water and on many species of fish. Our hope is the products shown in this catalog will make the sport of fishing fun and productive for you. Please contact us for any assistance. GOOD FISHING!
SLIDER HEADS

Packed 4 or 18 • Thin wire, bronze Aberdeen hooks • Bare hooks available. See our website for information.

A. Original Slider Head
This head features the original flat head designed by Charlie over 30 years ago. This head is used to rig lures with the hook exposed. The head runs up-right and true with the hook up.

Original Slider Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH18</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH14</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Super Slider Head
Features quick, easy “Texas Style” weedless rigging. Excellent hooking and holding power. The worm holds on tighter and lasts longer. The head runs true and upright for better hooking and less line twisting.

Super Slider Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSH16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH8</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSH4</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Snagless Slider Head
The Snagless Slider Head is another original design by Charlie Brewer. Offers quick “Texas Style” rigging and has proved to be very weedless and almost snag-proof in heavy cover like logs, tree tops, stumps, stick-ups, roots, weeds, grass, milfoil, timber and other hanging type cover.

Snagless Slider Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSH16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSH8</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSH4</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Spider Slider Head
Features quick, easy “Texas Style” weedless rigging. Excellent hooking and holding power. The worm holds on tighter and lasts longer. The head runs true and upright for better hooking and less line twisting.

Spider Slider Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH8</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH4</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH16-1R</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Slider Spider Classic Head
The Original Classic Slider Head features a larger 3/0 hook and heavier wire proved effective on the Slider Bass Grub, Original Worm, 6” & 8” worms and others.

Slider Spider Classic Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPCH16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCH8</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCH4</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Snagless Ball Head
This is a Snagless Bronze Aberdeen Hook with a lead head. Use this head to fish on or near the bottom.

Snagless Ball Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSHB4</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSHB38</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Recommended with 3” Slider Grub. Bigger hook bite.

G. Slider Football Head

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBH4</td>
<td>Green Pumpkin 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBH8</td>
<td>Green Pumpkin 1/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. Bronze Wide Gap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH4G16</td>
<td>Black 1/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH4G8</td>
<td>Black 1/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPH4G4</td>
<td>Black 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

weight & size may vary
Slider Ultra Hooks

**SHOWN AT ACTUAL SIZE**

**G.**

Original Slider Head Design

- SH14-U 4/0 Hook
- SH18-U 2/0 Hook

**H.**

- WSH16-U 1/16, WSH8-U 1/8, WSH4-U 1/4
  - Snagless 3/0 Hook

**J.**

- SPCH16-U 1/6, SPCH8-U 1/8
- SPCH316-U 3/16, SPCH4-U 1/4
  - Spider Classic 3/0 Hook

**K.**

- SPHWG16-U 1/16, SPHWG8-U 1/8, SPHWG4-U 1/4
  - Wide Gap (Packed 3 or 14)

**L.**

- FH38Y 3/8 oz. Un-painted
- FHB38Y 3/8 oz. Black

**M.**

- FHW38Y 3/8 Un-painted
- FHWB38Y 3/8 Black
  - (Packed 3 or 14)

**N.**

- SBHB516-U 5/16 2/0 Hook

**O.**

- SBHWG2-U 1/2 oz. Wide Gap Ball Head 2-1/2” (Packed 3 or 14)

---

**Weedless Crappie Slider Head**

Packed 4 or 18 • Available in 6 colors:
Orange, Black, Pink, White, Chartreuse, Red.
1/0 Bronze Hook • 1-1/2” Long

- CSHB32 Black 1/32
- CSHB16 Black 1/16
- CSHB8 Black 1/8
- CSHB4 Black 1/4
- CSHR32 Red 1/32
- CSHR16 Red 1/16
- CSHR8 Red 1/8
- CSHR4 Red 1/4
- CSHP32 Pink 1/32
- CSHP16 Pink 1/16
- CSHP8 Pink 1/8
- CSHP4 Pink 1/4
- CSHC32 Chartreuse 1/32
- CSHC16 Chartreuse 1/16
- CSHC8 Chartreuse 1/8
- CSHC4 Chartreuse 1/4
- CSH32 Orange 1/32

**Weedless Crappie Ball Head CBHB16-1**

- Black only, 1/0 hook, 1 1/2”

**weight & size may vary**

- CSH16 Orange 1/16
- CSH8 Orange 1/8
- CSH4 Orange 1/4
- CSHW32 White 1/32
- CSHW16 White 1/16
- CSHW8 White 1/8
- CSHW4 White 1/4

---

**Slider Ultra Hooks**

Packed 4 or 18 Wide Gap
Packed 3 or 14 • Black nickel finish hooks, Weights Vary • Mustad Ultra Points - Heavier Wire - Stronger Hook • Recommended for 8 lb. test line or higher.

**Bailey Barber**

---

**John Miles**

---

**Slider Fishing**

www.sliderfishing.com

(800) 762-4701 • (931) 762-4700
Double-Lite Wire Weedless Crappie Slider Head
Packed 4 or 18 • Available one size 1/16 • Available in 6 colors: Orange, Black, Pink, White, Chartreuse and Red.

| CDLH16  | Chartreuse 1/16 |
| CDLHP16 | Pink 1/16 |
| CDLHR16 | Red 1/16 |

Slider Pan Fish Head
Packed 8 or 15 • #4 Bronze Hook 1/16, 1” Long
Available in 4 colors: Black, Chartreuse, Red and Unpainted.

| ACTUAL SIZE | PFHR16 | Red 1/16 |
| PFHC16 | Chartreuse 1/16 |
| PFHB16 | Black 1/16 |
| PFH16  | Unpainted 1/16 |

Ball Head Hooks
Packed 8 or 15 • Size: See Chart Below For Sizes
Available in 4 colors: Black, Chartreuse, Red and Orange. Also Unpainted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Hook Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double-Lite Wire Ball Head
Packed 8 or 15 • #4 Double-Lite Wire Hooks • Available in 4 colors: Orange, Black, Chartreuse and Red.
Also available unpainted. Double-Lite Wire Hooks pull loose from hang-ups and bend back in place.

| ACTUAL SIZE | DLHB32 | Black 1/32 |
| DLHB16 | Black 1/16 |
| DLH32  | Orange 1/32 |
| DLH16  | Orange 1/16 |
| DLHR32 | Red 1/32 |
| DLHR16 | Red 1/16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Hook Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DLHC32 | Chartreuse 1/32 |
| DLHC16 | Chartreuse 1/16 |
| DLHU32 | Unpainted 1/32 |
| DLHU16 | Unpainted 1/16 |

Brad Whitehead, North Alabama Fishing Guide

Nutter Head (Little Pig)
Packed 8 or 15 • Size 4 Hook 1” Long • Available in 4 colors: Black, Chartreuse, Red and Unpainted.

Double-Lite Wire, needle sharp hook for crappie and other pan fish. The hook will straighten out if hung and can be easily bent back into shape. Can be used to rig grubs weedless or snagless.

| ACTUAL SIZE | SLPB32 | Black 1/32 |
| SLPB16 | Black 1/16 |
| SLPR32 | Red 1/32 |
| SLPR16 | Red 1/16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Hook Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLPC32</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLPC16</td>
<td>Chartreuse 1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP32</td>
<td>Unpainted 1/32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP16</td>
<td>Unpainted 1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3.5" Shad
Actual Size
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .17 OZ

5" Shad
Actual Size
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .326 OZ.

Garry Mason,
Legends of the
Outdoors
Hall of Fame

3.5" Shad
Pearl
SS3
SS3-5

5" Shad
Green Ghost
SSL893
SSL893-5

Slider Kits
Check website for Caps, Clothing, Mugs and more Slider products!

1 Panfish Kit PK1 - 87 pieces: 5 color grubs, 15 grubs each color, 75 grubs total, 10 heads
2 Walleye Kit WK1 - 100 pieces, fifty 3” grubs, thirty-nine 1-1/2” grubs, 10 heads/hooks
3 Crazy Tail Kit CTK1 - 60 grubs, 5 different colors, 3” overall length
4 Crappie Grub Kit CSK1 - 2” grubs, 10 heads, 120 grubs in 8 colors
5 CK1000 Kit - Original Charlie Brewer Crappie Slider Grubs. Over 1000 grubs and 35 colors in the soft 1-1/2” grubs with vibra-tail action
6 Slider Worm Kit SK1 - (Not Shown) 10 Slider Heads, 120 4” worms in best assorted colors, packaged in a rugged, heat and chemical resistant, six compartment box

Actual Size
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .17 OZ

Actual Size
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .326 OZ.
5” Bass Worms

The 5” Bass Worm has been proven to be a bass catcher. The 5” Bass Worm features a soft, plastic body with a paddle tail. This worm can be fished in a “do-nothing” style by just using a steady retrieve, a pull and drop method, or just by crawling the bottom (polishing the rocks). Bass love it!

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .148 OZ.
Packed 10 or 18

SWG517 - Pumpkin/Black Flake (actual size)

4” Solid, Glitter, Fire Tail, Laminates & Core Worms

The 4” Slider Worm was specially designed for Slider fishing. This is a straight worm with a small paddle tail that will not over-act the natural movements of nature. The 4” Slider Worm will match the size of the food that bass eat 80 to 90% of the time. Since the 4” Slider Worm is smaller, bass can inhale the worm quicker and easier. The result is you won’t miss as many strikes while fishing the Slider techniques of “sliding” or doing the “pull’n drop” methods of fishing the unique 4” Slider Worm.

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .114 OZ. • Packed 7, 10 or 18

SWG128 - Junebug/Chartreuse Tail (actual size)

3” Slider Worms

Packed 8 Finesse & Drop Shot

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .068 OZ.

(800) 762-4701 • (931) 762-4700

www.sliderfishing.com
3” Grubs - Bass/Stripe/Walleye/Sauger

Original Designs by Charlie Brewer

Packed 13

ACTUAL SIZE

3” Double Action Grubs

Bass - Walleye - Striper

Packed 5 in Blister
Packed 10 in Bag

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .104 OZ.

The 3” Bass Grub’s vibra-tail produces an irresistible wobble imitating nature. The grub can be fished weedless and very effectively with the Slider Spider Classic Head. This lure combination is an excellent choice for smallmouth and stripers!

COLOR SAMPLES SHOWN AT REDUCED SIZE

Packed 10 in Bag

APPROXIMATE WEIGHT .114 OZ.

This grub has the vibra-tail action like our other grubs but also has a wave action on the entire tail section of the lure produced by a unique sectional design. The Double Action Grub gives you “double the action” - the wiggle from the vibra-tail plus the wave movement from the unique design.

COLOR SAMPLES SHOWN AT REDUCED SIZE
4” Grubs - Bass/Stripe/Walleye

- SBG4-89 - Watermelon/Red/Copper/Black Flake
- SBG4-3 - Pearl
- SBGF4-19 - Black/Red Flake/Chartreuse Tail
- SBGF4-35 - Pearl/Chartreuse Tail
- SBGF4-39 - Pearl/Red Tail
- SBGG4-17 - Pumpkin/Black Flake

4” Bad Puppy

- SBGF4-3 - Pearl
- SBGF4-19 - Black/Red Flake/Chartreuse Tail
- SBGF4-35 - Pearl/Chartreuse Tail
- SBGF4-39 - Pearl/Red Tail
- SBGG4-17 - Pumpkin/Black Flake

5” Lizards

- LIZ3-5 - Pearl
- LIZ81-5 - Watermelon/Black Flake
- LIZF6-5 - Black/Chartreuse Tail

4” Bad Puppy

- WWG2 - Watermelon Purple Swirl
- WW195 - Black Neon
- WW168 - Pumpkin Salt Water Green

weight & size may vary
2” Crazy Tail Grubs  Packed 15 - Approximate Weight .03 oz.

- CTFG98-2 - Cherry Bomb
- CTF2506-2 - Mardi Gras
- CTFL185-2 - Stardust
- CTGG8-2 - Lime Envy
- CTG00-2 - Silver Sparkle

3” Crazy Tail Grubs  Packed 10 • Approx. Weight .102 oz.

- CTG5-2 - Chartreuse Glitter
- CTF35-2 - Black
- CTFLG55-2 - Lemonade
- CTFL2210-2 - Brown Crawdad
- CTL105-2 - Crawfish

5” Crazy Tail Grubs  Packed 8 - Approx. Weight .186 oz.

- CTF893-5 - Green Ghost
- CTG81-5 - Watermelon Seed
- CTG88-5 - Avocado Green Pepper
- CTG36-5 - Funky Monkey
- CTL28-5 - June Bug/Chartreuse

DIXIE DEVIL

5” Grub, 4/0 Black Nickel Hook, Lead head
Total weight about .688oz
Cast & Troll
Bass • Stripe • Walleye
Speckled Trout • Red Fish

- SDGF6-5 - Blue Ice/Chart Tail
- SDGF55-5 - Lemonade
- SDGFL185 - Stardust
- SDGFL38 - Chicken
- SDF45 - White/Chart
- SDL893 - Green Ghost
- SDL105 - Crawfish
- SDL163 - Tennessee Shad
- SDL128 - FIRE TIGER
- SDL185 - Stardust
- SDL6163 - Tennessee Shad
- SDL38 - Fire Tiger
- SDL1445 - Acid Tail
- SDL128 - JuneBug/Chart
- SDL814 - Deer John
- SDL105 - Crawfish
- SDL88 - Avocado Green Pumpkin
- SDL163 - Tennessee Shad

Slider
(800) 762-4701 • (931) 762-4700
1-1/2” Crappie/Panfish Slider Grubs

Actual Size

CSGG88 - Avocado

CSG1 - Black
CSG4 - White
CSG5 - Chartreuse
CSG5M - Chartreuse Multi Glitter
CSG13 - Motor Oil Red Glitter
CSG33 - Pearl
CSG36 - Funky Monkey
CSG56 - Blue/Chartreuse
CSG815 - Watermelon Seed
CSG4F3-GLO - White/Pink Glow Tail
CSG7168 - Blue Gill
CSGC128 - Char/June Bug Core
CSGF3 - Pink Pearl Tail
CSGF05 - Gold Glitter/Chartreuse
CSGF5 - Black/Chartreuse
CSGF6 - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
CSGF8 - Pearl Green/Silver Glitter
CSGF9 - Red/Chartreuse
CSGF10 - Mustang Black/Gold/Chartreuse
CSGF13 - Motor Oil Glitter/Orange Tail
CSGF17 - Pumpkin Black/Chartreuse
CSGF30 - Hot Pink/Silver Glitter Tail
CSGF45 - White/Chartreuse
CSGF46 - White/Blue
CSGF51 - Creamy Green/Black
CSGF59 - Chartreuse Glitter/Red
CSGF85 - Grasshopper
CSGF88 - Avocado/Chartreuse
CSGF318 - Baby Bass/Chartreuse Tail
CSGF335 - Bubble Gum/Chartreuse Tail
CSGF368 - Cotton Candy/Chartreuse Tail
CSGF615 - Rainbow Orange
CSGF1720 - Wild Cat/Blue Tail
CSGF93 - Black/Glow Tail
CSGF185 - Star Dust/Chartreuse
CSGF2210 - Craw Fish
CSGFLCDY - Candy Corn
CSGG226 - TN Blue Glitter
CSGG5 - Chartreuse Glitter
CSGG7 - Smoke Glitter
CSGG8 - Green Gold Glitter
CSGG17 - Pumpkin Black Flame
CSGG88 - Avocado
CSGG368 - Cotton Candy
CSGG8171 - Green Pumpkin/Black
CSGGF15 - Chartreuse Black/Orange
CSGGF55 - Lemonade
CSGGF128 - June Bug/Chartreuse
CSGGLO - Glow
CSGL28 - Muscadine
CSGL148 - Caterpillar
CSGL163 - Tennessee Shad
CSG814 - Deer John
CSGFL1445 - Acid Rain
CSGLG15 - Orange/Chartreuse
CSGC89 - Chart Red Core
CSGL103 - Brown Pearl
CSGF56 - Starlight
CSGG00 - Clear Hologram
CSGF94 - Red/White
CSGG1289 - Camouflage
CSGL36 - Chicken
CSGF30 - Pink Ice
CSGL893 - Green Ghost
CSGF103 - Pumpkin/Pink

weight & size may vary

Junebug

Tommie and Jarad Roper

Slider
www.sliderfishing.com
**Slider Spin Jigs**

Packed 1 • This lure can be produced in any crappie grub color in stock.

Weight is approximately 1/8 oz. Head & grub length is 2”. Chart references crappie grub colors.

- **SSJF45** - White/Chartreuse Tail
- **SSJ5M** - Chartreuse Multi-Glitter
- **SSJF128** - June Bug/Chartreuse
- **SSJF15** - Chartreuse/Orange
- **SSJ814** - Deer John
- **SSJF05** - Gold Glitter/Chartreuse
- **SSJF3** - Pink/Pearl Tail
- **SSJF318** - Baby Bass/Chartreuse Tail
- **SSJG17** - Pumpkin/Black Flake
- **SSJF9** - Red/Chartreuse Tail
- **SSJF335** - Bubble Gum/Chartreuse
- **SSJLG15** - Chartreuse/Orange Laminate
- **SSJF6** - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
- **SSJ13** - Motor Oil/Red Glitter
- **SSJG00** - Chandelier
- **SSJ3** - Pearl
- **SSJ4** - White
- **SSJF5** - Black/Chartreuse
- **SSJF59** - Chartreuse/Red Tail
- **SSJ8171** - Green Pumpkin/Black Tail
- **SSJG5** - Chartreuse Glitter

**Weedless Crappie Slider**

This head is the original rigged Weedless 1/16 oz. Crappie Slider.
The package comes with two rigged grubs and two spares. Available in any grub color in stock.
Length = 2.25” Approximate Weight = .094 oz.

- **CS4-16** - White
- **CSL163-16** - Tennessee Shad
- **CSGG5-16** - Chartreuse Glitter
- **CSGF128-16** - June Bug/Char Tail
- **CSF5-16** - Black/Chartreuse Tail
- **CSF59-16** - Char Glitter/Red Tail
- **CSF45-16** - White/Chartreuse Tail
- **CSF6-16** - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
- **CSF3-16** - Pink/Pearl Tail
- **CS13-16** - Motor Oil/Red Glitter

**Crappie with Blade**

1 per package

- **CSBLGF13** - Motor Oil/Orange Tail
- **CSBLCF89** - Tomato
- **CSBLGF15** - Chartreuse Bl/Orange Tail
- **CSBLGF128** - Junebug/Chartreuse
- **CSBLGF85** - Grasshopper/Chartreuse
- **CSBLGF59** - Chartreuse/Red Tail
- **CSBLGF368** - Cotton Candy/Chartreuse
- **CSBLF45** - White/Chartreuse
- **CSBLG128** - Chartreuse/Junebug Core
- **CSBLGF55** - Lemonade
- **CSBLGF36** - Black/Chartreuse
- **CSBLGF59** - Black/Chartreuse
- **CSBLGF16** - Deer John
- **CSBLGF6** - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
- **CSBLGLG15** - Chartreuse Orange Lam

**Pee Wee Kits**

All in one pack ready to catch Panfish • Blue Gill • Perch

- (5) 1” grubs
- (1) #4 hook & 1/16 oz. head
- (1) #6 hook & 1/32 oz. head

**Actual Size**

Weight & size may vary
1" Crappie Slider Grubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBP1</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP3</td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP65</td>
<td>Blue/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP89</td>
<td>Watermelon Black/Gold/Red Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP168</td>
<td>Clear Blue Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPC89</td>
<td>Chartreuse Red Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF5</td>
<td>Black/Chartreuse Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF13</td>
<td>Motor Oil/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF15</td>
<td>Chartreuse/Orange Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF30</td>
<td>Hot Pink/Silver Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF45</td>
<td>White/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPL103</td>
<td>Brown Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPC51</td>
<td>Chartreuse Black Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPFL38</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF103</td>
<td>Pumpkin/Pink Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF335</td>
<td>Bubble Gum/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF610</td>
<td>Blue Ice/Orange Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF815</td>
<td>Watermelon/Char Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG2</td>
<td>Purple Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG5</td>
<td>Chartreuse Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG9</td>
<td>Strawberry Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG6</td>
<td>Blue Ice/Chartreuse Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPGF128</td>
<td>June Bug/Chart Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPL148</td>
<td>Caterpillar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG74</td>
<td>Silver Blue Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPLF1445</td>
<td>Acid Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF3-GLO</td>
<td>White/Pink Glow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF95</td>
<td>Firecracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF6</td>
<td>Black/Blue Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF103</td>
<td>Black/Blue Tail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate Weight: .018 oz.

ACTUAL SIZE

1-1/2" Crappie Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMT814</td>
<td>Deere John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTG7</td>
<td>Smoke Silver Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTF5</td>
<td>Black/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTF45</td>
<td>White/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTF63</td>
<td>Blue/Pearl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACTUAL SIZE

Charlie Bee

Packed 1 • Available in 1/16 oz. head size only.
Approximate Length: 1-1/4" • Approximate Weight: .090 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBPGF45</td>
<td>White/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF6</td>
<td>Black/Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG9</td>
<td>Strawberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF610</td>
<td>Blue Ice/Orange Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF335</td>
<td>Bubble Gum/Chartreuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF3-16</td>
<td>White Pink Glo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF103</td>
<td>Black/Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBG89</td>
<td>Watermelon Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF15-16</td>
<td>Char/Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPLF1445</td>
<td>Acid Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP1-16</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPC89</td>
<td>Watermelon Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF5</td>
<td>Black/Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF128</td>
<td>June Bug/Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPL148</td>
<td>Bubble Gum Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBP168</td>
<td>Blue Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPG5</td>
<td>Char Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF3-16</td>
<td>Purple Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF6</td>
<td>Blue Ice/Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPF74</td>
<td>Siver Blue Gill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charlie Brewer, Jr. using Charlie Bees on Lake Martin

(800) 762-4701 • (931) 762-4700 www.sliderfishing.com
Whirly Bee Grubs Split Tail 1-1/2"

Packed 15
Approximate weight .038 oz.

ACTUAL SIZES

Whirly Bee

Packed 1 • Size #2 Red Hook • Weight .13 oz. with an overall length of 2-5/8”
The Whirly Bee features the original Slider head and a rough grub body. This lure is excellent for all types of game fish...bass, crappie, trout, perch, northern pike and especially smallmouth bass.

WG1082 - Purple Glitter
WLG163 - Tennessee Shad - 2 color laminated, Pearl & Pearl Black Flake
W9 - Strawberry Glitter
WF6 - Blue Ice/Chartreuse Tail
WL28 - Muscadine - 2 color laminated, Green & Purple w/Glitter
WG168 - Blue Gill
WG17 - Appleseed

Pro Whirly Bee

GREAT FOR SMALLMOUTH BASS

Packed 1 • Size 1 Red Hook • Weight is .242 oz. with an overall length of 2-3/4” • 61.5% heavier than Standard Whirly Bee ball bearing swivel.

W1085A-PRG - Chartreuse
W4086-PRG - White
WF128-PRG - June Bug/Chartreuse Tail
WL1639-PRG - Red Shad-2 color laminated body
WG1088-PRG - Watermelon/Gold Glitter
W1081-PRG - Black

W9-PRG - Strawberry Glitter
WF6-PRG - Blue Ice/Chartreuse Tail
W3085-PRG - Yellow
W3033-PRG - Hot Pink
WF5-PRG - Black/Chartreuse Tail
WFGLO-PRG - Black/Glow Tail
WL28-PRS - Muscadine-2 color laminated, Green & Purple w/Glitter
WG168-PRS - Blue Gill
WGLG15-PRG - Orange w/Black Flake & Chartreuse Laminate
W9G1081-PRG - Black/Chartreuse Tail
WBG16-PRG - Black/Blue Tail
WBG128-PRG - Fire Tiger/Orange Tail
WBF16-PRG - Rainbow Trout/Pink Tail
WBF45-PRG - White/Chartreuse Tail
W8G - Spring Green Glitter
WG13-PRG - Motor Oil Red Glitter
W1081-PRG - Black
WLG163-PRG - Tennessee Shad - 2 color laminated, Pearl & Pearl Black Flake

WG168-PRS - Blue Gill
WGLG15-PRS - Orange w/Black Flake & Chartreuse Laminate
WG17-PRS - Appleseed
WBF16-PRS - Black/Blue Tail
WBF10-PRS - Fire Tiger/Orange Tail
WBF38-PRS - Rainbow Trout/Pink Tail
WBF45-PRS - White/Chartreuse Tail
W8G-PRS - Spring Green Glitter
WG13-PRG - Motor Oil Red Glitter
WG17-PRS - Motor Oil Red Glitter

Actual Sizes

ACTUAL SIZES

WBF128 - June Bug/Chartreuse Tail
WBLG163 - Tennessee Shad
WBLG15 - Orange & Chartreuse
WBLG17 - Apple Seed

weight & size may vary
2-1/8” Double Action Minnow

Great for Bass – Crappie – Panfish

This new grub minnow is the same design as the 3” Double Action Grub but in a 2 1/8” length. You get the same vibra-tail action and wave movement as the longer model just in a smaller package to appeal to crappie and panfish as well as bass.

SMGF55 - Lemonade
SMGF128 - June Bug Minnow
SM145 - Yellowbelly
SMF3 - Pink Pearl
SMF6 - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
SMF12 - Black/Purple Tail
SMF62 - Blue Glitter/Purple Tail
SMF85 - Grasshopper

SMF368 - Cotton Candy Chartreuse

SMF88 - Avocado Chartreuse
SMF368 - Cotton Candy Chartreuse
SMG74 - Silver Blue
SMG89 - Watermelon/Red/Copper/Black Flake
SMF5 - Black/Chartreuse
SMGF15 - Chartreuse Orange
SML103 - Brown Pearl
SMFGLO - Black Glo Tail

SMGFL38 - Chicken
SMGFL185 - Stardust
SMFGFL1445 - Acid Rain
SMF3-GLO - White/Pink Glo
SML893 - Green Ghost
SMF65 - Creamy Blue/Chartreuse
SMF35 - Florescent Orange/Chartreuse
SMG36 - Funky Monkey

Slider Rods

For bass, crappie and panfish. 4-12 lb. test line recommended for these rods. IMS Graphite, Lite Action, moderate fast action tip. weight & size may vary.

Rod #1 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Tennessee Handle. MID-NIGHT BLUE.
Rod #2 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. MID-NIGHT BLUE.
Rod #3 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Pink Reel Seat.
Rod #4 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. CAMO.
Rod #5 - Slider 6’-6” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. MID-NIGHT BLUE.

SMGF55 - Lemonade
SMGF128 - June Bug Minnow
SM145 - Yellowbelly
SMF3 - Pink Pearl
SMF6 - Blue Ice/Chartreuse
SMF12 - Black/Purple Tail
SMF62 - Blue Glitter/Purple Tail
SMF85 - Grasshopper

SMF368 - Cotton Candy Chartreuse

SMF88 - Avocado Chartreuse
SMF368 - Cotton Candy Chartreuse
SMG74 - Silver Blue
SMG89 - Watermelon/Red/Copper/Black Flake
SMF5 - Black/Chartreuse
SMGF15 - Chartreuse Orange
SML103 - Brown Pearl
SMFGLO - Black Glo Tail

SMGFL38 - Chicken
SMGFL185 - Stardust
SMFGFL1445 - Acid Rain
SMF3-GLO - White/Pink Glo
SML893 - Green Ghost
SMF65 - Creamy Blue/Chartreuse
SMF35 - Florescent Orange/Chartreuse
SMG36 - Funky Monkey

Slider Rods

For bass, crappie and panfish. 4-12 lb. test line recommended for these rods. IMS Graphite, Lite Action, moderate fast action tip. weight & size may vary.

Rod #1 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Tennessee Handle. MID-NIGHT BLUE.
Rod #2 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. MID-NIGHT BLUE.
Rod #3 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Pink Reel Seat.
Rod #4 - Slider 4’-9” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. CAMO.
Rod #5 - Slider 6’-6” Fishing rod with Cork & Reel Seat. MID-NIGHT BLUE.
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including Diisononyl Phthalate (DINP) and Lead which are known to the State of California to cause cancer or birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, visit www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.